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FILM LOCATIONS AS 
PERILOUSREALMS

OFMEMORY
TOURISTS NEGOTIATING MENTAL,  

VIRTUAL AND REAL TOPOGRAPHIES 
OF TOLKIEN’S MIDDLE-EARTH

Abstract: This paper examines film locations as places of memory
(leslieuxdemémoire)andtheirroleinindividualimagination.Film
induced tourism creates specific sites of memory typical of global
popularculture;theplacesofconfrontation,negotiation,andinterplay
between fiction and reality which affect our mental as well as the
realtopographies.Theaimistoanalysehowmemorisedfilmimages
determine visitors’ experience of real places and their imagining of
J.R.R.Tolkien’sfictionalworld,andviceversa.Thefilmadaptationsof
Tolkien’s“TheLordoftheRings”and“TheHobbit”,directedbyPeter
Jackson,wereshotinNewZealand,causingittobecometouristically
promoted and visited as “the home ofMiddleearth” and “Middle
earthonEarth”.Thiscaseisanalysedasanillustrativeexampleofthe
aforementionedprocesses.

Keywords:leslieuxdemémoire,filminducedtourism,TheLordofthe
Rings,Middleearth,NewZealand,imagination,memory

Places gain meanings through а complex interaction of real,
virtual and mental topographies and can have significantly
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differentmeanings and importance within said topographies.1
Asmuchasaphysicalcategory,spaceisalsoaproductofsocial
consensus and mental constructions; it is shaped by cultural
conventions,values,ourcollectiveknowledge,andimagination,
includingtheworksoffiction.Geographiesoffictioninmany
instancesinteractwiththerealworldgeography,imbuingplaces
withnewmeanings,andoccasionallyevenphysicallychanging
them.Aninterestingexampleofthatprocessisthelocationsin
NewZealandwhosemeaningswereaffectedandalteredbythe
filmingofTheLordoftheRingsandTheHobbit trilogiesand
consequent development of filminduced tourism.The impact
of thesechangeshasbeenextensivelydiscussedbyanumber
of authors and from different perspectives, with issues of
consumerism,culturecommodification,culturalappropriation,
(post)colonialism and erosion of cultural identities frequently
raised,2sothosetopicsarenotdiscussedhere.Instead,theaimis
toofferapreliminaryinsightintothewaypeople’simagination
andmemory are influenced by their encounterswith the film
locations, by analysing the results of the international online
surveyentitledVisitingMiddleearth,3conductedbetween19th
Mayand19thJune2020,with705responsescollected.

TalesfromthePerilousRealmsofMemory

SincePierreNorausedthephraseleslieuxdemémoire(places
ofmemory)4 ithasbeenwidelyacknowledged that thenotion
of place encompasses both spatial andmental categories.His
definition from theprefaceofRealmsofMemory clarifies the
natureof theconcept:“…a lieudemémoire isanysignificant
entity,whethermaterialornonmaterialinnature,whichbydint
ofhumanwillortheworkoftimehasbecomeasymbolicelement

1 ThepaperistheresultoftheresearchrealisedwithintheprojectModernization
oftheWesternBalkansNo.177009,financedbytheMinistryofEducation,
Science,andTechnologicalDevelopmentoftheRepublicofSerbia.

2 Someoftheimportantpublicationsbeing:Beeton,S.(2005)FilmInduced
Tourism,Clevedon–Buffalo–Toronto:ChannelViewPublications;Lam,A.
andOryshchuk,N.(eds.)(2007)HowWeBecameMiddleearth:ACollection
ofEssaysonTheLordoftheRings,Bern:WalkingTreePublishers;Tzanelli,
R. (2004)Constructing the ‘cinematic tourist’:The ‘sign industry’ ofThe
LordoftheRings,TouristStudies,4(1),pp.21–42;Cronin,J.(2019)The
Makingof…Adaptationand theCultural Imaginary,PalgraveMacmillan;
Goh, R. B. H. (2014) The Lord of the Rings and New Zealand: fantasy
pilgrimages, imaginative transnationalism and the semiotics of the (Ir)
Real,SocialSemiotics,24:3,pp.263282;LeHeron,E.(2008)Makingfilm
landscapesandexploring thegeographical resonancesofTheLordof the
RingsandWhaleRider,PhDthesis,DepartmentofGeography,Universityof
Sheffield;http://etheses.whiterose.ac.uk/14936/1/489722.pdf[10.6.2020].

3 Availableathttps://forms.gle/rK1fY2MB8NzVCHxX7
4 Nora, P. (1989) Between Memory and History: Les Lieux de Mémoire,
Representations,No.26,рр.7–24.
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ofthememorialheritageofanycommunity.”5Symbolicelement
ofthememorialheritageofanycommunity.Thecommunityin
ourcaseisTolkienfandom,anditsplacesofmemorydiscussed
inthepaperarefilmlocationsinNewZealand.

Tolkienfandomhasbeenalmostexclusivelyaliteraryfandom
fornearlyhalfacentury.Tolkiengainedadmirersshortlyafter
thepublicationofTheHobbit in1937,buthis fandomstarted
growing rapidly in the late1950safter thepublicationofThe
LordoftheRings.6Sincethe1960s,Tolkien’sworldhasinspired
numerousinterpretationsofvaryingquality, inwriting,music,
radio, theatre,visualarts,animation,film,games,comics,etc.
Nonetheless,themostinfluentialinterpretationsofarturnedout
tobePeterJackson’sfilmadaptationofTheLordoftheRings
(releasedin2001,2002and2003).Thisfilmtrilogyhasbrought
abouttheexistenceoffandomsexclusivelydevotedtothefilms,
butisalsotobecreditedforbringingnumerousnewreadersinto
Tolkienfandomworldwide.

Peter Jackson’s adaptations offer an immersive experience of
Middleearthwith the sense of depth and history, constructed
tofeelrealinallitsdetailsandevokethesenseofauthenticity
andwonderintheaudience’simagination.Thespectacularand
sublimelandscapesofNewZealandbecamethefilms’character
inthemselves.Theywerecarefullychosenandfilmedinsucha
mannerastoemphasisethegrandeurandmagnificenceofNew
Zealand’s natural beauty.Tolkien’sfictionalworld has been a
part of the public imaginary for decades, andPeter Jackson’s
adaptations complemented it by introducing new possibilities
ofexperiencingit,startingwiththeimpactofthefilmsonour
visualisation of the world, and culminating in the fact that
the touristscanactuallyenterandphysically interactwith the
landscapesofMiddleearthdepictedinthefilms.

AsJohnHoweput it inTheHobbitLocationGuidebook:“At
noother timehave twocountries  a real place and a fantasy
realmsuperimposedemergedsimultaneouslybeforetheeyes
ofaglobalaudience.Notonly isMiddleearth in theheartof
every admirer ofTolkien’s tales, nowyou can truly go there,
toaplacewherethelandscapeallowsyoutosuperimposeyour
imagination, tooverlayapersonalvisionwitha realone,and

5 Nora,P.PrefacetotheEnglishLanguageEdition:FromLieuxdemémoireto
RealmsofMemory,in:Realmsofmemory:rethinkingtheFrenchpast,vol.
1:Conflictsanddivisions,ed.Nora,(1996),P.ColumbiaUniversityPress,
XVXXIV,p.XVII.ItisapartialthreevolumetranslationintoEnglishofLes
LieuxdemémoirewhichhassevenvolumesinFrench.

6 Scull, C. and Hammond,W. G. (2017) The J. R. R. Tolkien Companion
and Guide. Reader’s Guide, Part 1. London: HarperCollins Publishers,
pp.389390.
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to take the two, forever interwoven, away with you.”7 This
statement properly indicates the reciprocity of the personal
imagination andmemory imposing fictional meanings on the
spacesofNewZealandwhilstbeingthemselvesinfluencedby
its real topographies.As Galadriel warned Frodo, “Seeing is
both good and perilous.”8 and it can be assumed that visiting
the film locations inevitably changes the manner in which
peopleenvisionandrelatetothefilms.Bothrealandfictional
topographies are influenced in a myriad of ways by such an
interactionandinterplay,andtheycertainlycanbegoodaswell
asperilous.

What are the locations that film enthusiasts can visit inNew
Zealand?AsDanielleFirniglpointedout,atouristiclandscape
ofNewZealandasMiddleearthis“markedonlybyitsabsences
and virtualities  little remains to show of ‘Middleearth on
earth’,”9meaning that themajority of the sceneswere filmed
inprotectednationalparks,whichrequiredthebuiltsetstobe
removed and the natural environment restored to its original
state.Hobbitonisthemostpopularandtheonlyfullypreserved
filmset,situatedonafarmownedbytheAlexanderfamilyin
Matamata.10 Mount Sunday in New Zealand’s SouthernAlps
provided the perfect setting for Rohan’s capital city Edoras,
andisoneofthemostremoteTheLordoftheRingslocations
withpublicaccess.Someof thefilm locations for the landof
MordorcanbefoundinTongariroNationalPark,mostnotable
beingMountNgauruhoestandingforMountDoomandMount
RuapehuforEmynMuil.TheimpressivePutangiruaPinnacles
wereusedtofilmDimholtandthePathsoftheDead.Theforests
ofRivendellcanbefoundinKaitokeRegionalParkwithalife
sizeRivendellgatereplicacreatedbyWetaWorkshop.Mavora
Lakes will bring back the memories of Nen Hithoel and the
breaking of the Fellowship. One of the popular experiences
relatedtoTheHobbittrilogyistheHairyFeettourofTrollshaw
ForestinWaitomo.11Manymoreplacesrelatedtothefilmingof
TheLordoftheRingsandTheHobbitcanbevisited,butonlythe
onesmentionedfrequentlybythesurveyparticipantsarelisted
here.InadditiontotheremainingHobbitonfilmsetinMatamata,

7 Brodie, I. (2014)TheHobbitMotionPictureTrilogyLocationGuidebook,
Auckland:HarperCollins,p.31;quotedin:Cronin,J.,op.cit.,p.258.

8 Tolkien, J. R. R. (2014) The Lord of the Rings, London: HarperCollins
Publishers,p.372.

9 Firnigl,D.E.(2009)Trippingthelightfantastic:exploringtheimaginative
geographiesofLordoftheRings‘filmtourism’inNewZealand,PhDthesis,
FacultyofSocialSciencesandHealth,DurhamUniversity,Durham;http://
etheses.dur.ac.uk/312/[10.6.2020],Abstract.

10https://www.hobbitontours.com/
11https://hairyfeetwaitomo.co.nz/
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and the landscapeswhere the filming took place, tourists can
visitsomefilmrelatedfacilitieslikepostproductionbuildings
andfilmpropworkshops(WetaCaveandWetaWorkshop,the
workshopof JensHansen), somecinemas,WellingtonAirport
withseveralgiantWetaWorkshopsculptures,etc.

The basic premise of my research is that these places are
constructedandnegotiatedassitesofmemorythroughpractices
offilmtourism.Memorybindscommunitiestogetherandaffirms
groupidentities.Theactsofrememberingarealwaysfoundedin
therepositoryofimages,places,valuesandidealsagreedupon
by the social group towhich they relate, in this caseTolkien
fandom.Thefilm locations inNewZealandhavebecome the
partof thecollectivememoryandheritagewhich“belong” to
the community ofTolkien fans (shared also byPeter Jackson
fandom).Thatdoesnotmean that theseplaces represent sites
ofmemoryor sharedheritage for all themembers ofTolkien
communitytherearemanyTolkienfanswhodislikethefilms
andmanyvoicesopposedtosuchanappropriationanduseof
Tolkien’s legacy. However, the existence and the meanings
theseplaceshaveacquiredduetotheirroleinfilmadaptations
cannot be ignored and are worthy of further investigation.
It is reasonable toassumethatmostof thevisitors to thefilm
locations consider Peter Jackson’s version ofMiddleearth to
be a fair presentationofMiddleearthdescribed in thebooks.
The film imagery is imprinted on their minds and the sites
function as the triggers of remembering the films’ content.
Nonetheless,sincealmostallthelocationswererestoredtotheir
original state, creating connections between the films and the
physicalspacesoftenrequiressignificantimaginativeworkon
thepartofvisitors.Thisindicatesthattheimportanceofafan’s
“pilgrimage”tothesesitesliesnotintheexistenceofauthentic
sets,butinthewaysthetouristsactivelyconstructthoseplaces
by inscribing the remembered and imagined identities and
meaningsontothem,thuscreatingthesitesofmemory.

Notallthosewhowanderarelost

TheLordoftheRingsfilmtourism,includingtouristexperiences
andexpectations,havebeenthesubjectofanumberofstudies,
majorityofthempublishedinthedecadefollowingthelaunchof
thefilms.Amongthem,theinspiringoneswerethePhDtheses
ofAnneBuchmann12andDanielleFirnigl13whoinvestigatedthe

12Buchmann,A.(2007)IntheFootstepsoftheFellowship–Understandingthe
ExpectationsandExperiencesofLordoftheRingsTouristsonGuidedTours
inNewZealand,PhDthesis,LincolnUniversity,LincolnNZ;

https://hdl.handle.net/10182/145[10.6.2020].
13Firnigl,D.E.op.cit.
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motivationsandexperiencesoftouristsvisitingtheformersets.
Thesecondthesisprovedtobeclosertomyapproach,thusthe
surveyVisitingMiddleearth included a number of questions
similartotheonesinFirnigl’squestionnaire,14withtheaddition
oftheonesaimedtodeterminehowthevisitors’imaginingof
Middleearthwasaffectedbythevisit.Drawingonalargerbody
ofrespondents,theaimofthefollowinganalysisistocontribute
to the previous research by offering further insights into the
complexinteractionbetweenrealandimaginarygeographiesin
thecontextofpeople’simaginationandmemory.

Our mental lives and our sensory experience depend on
perception, imagination,andmemory.All threework together
to enable us to make sense of our present, past and future.
Although the link between memory and imagination has
been intuitively recognised since antiquity, psychology and
neuroscienceconfirmedthattheyarecloselyconnectedandthat
memoryrepresentsabasisforourimagination.15Whatwecan
imagineandvisualiseislargelyconditionedbyourexperience,
bywhatwehaveseeninthepastandcanretrievefrommemory.
Our imagining of any fictional world relies on memory, i.e.
our knowledge and experience of the real world, as well as
onour encounterswithotherfictions.Bearing that inmind, I
wanted to investigatehowpeople imaginedTolkien’sfictional
world andwhat were themain influences on their imagining
and rememberingof theworld.From2017,4 surveys and27
interviewswereconducted,alltargetingTolkienfans,withthe
totalof2,294participants.16Anumberofquestionswereidentical
inallthesurveysandinterviews,andIwilloccasionallycompare
those resultswith theoutcomeof the latest survey,conducted
between19thMayand19thJune2020,whichtargetedthefans
whovisitedfilmlocationsinNewZealand.Thebasicanalysis

14Ibid,pp.256258.
15Zheng,H.,Luo,J.andYu,R. (2014)Frommemory toprospection:what

aretheoverlappingandthedistinctcomponentsbetweenrememberingand
imagining?Front.Psychol.5:856;https://doi.org/10.3389/fpsyg.2014.00856
[10.6.2020].

16I conducted an international online survey entitled Imagining Tolkien’s
Middleearthfrom20thFebruarytill20thApril2018,with2,085responses
collected; and also two surveys among Serbian Tolkien admirers during
fantasyconventionsheldinBelgradeon28thMay2017(TolkienDay,112
respondents)andJanuary2018(FestivalofEpicFantasy,70respondents).
Inaddition,Irealised27interviewswithlocalandinternationalparticipants
betweenJulyandOctober2018.Someresultsfromthesurveysandinterviews
realised in2017and2018arepresented in thepaper “DigitalPoachers in
Arda:Imagining,InterpretingandRememberingJ.R.R.Tolkien’sSecondary
WorldinParticipatoryCulture”,HitherShore:InterdisciplinaryJournalon
ModernFantasyLiterature,15, (submitted forpublication).Thequestions
analysed were posed in all the surveys and interviews, so the analysis
includedthesumofparticipants,beingatotalof2,294people.
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of705responseswillprovideapreliminaryinsightintohowThe
LordoftheRingsandTheHobbitfilmlocationswereexperienced
by the participants and to what extent their imagination and
memoryaffectandareaffectedbysaidencounters.Thescope
ofthesurveyandthenumberofanswersrequirefurtheranalysis
and in depth comparisonwith the conclusions from previous
audience and film tourism research (e.g. Buchmann, Firnigl,
BarkerandMathijs,et.al.),impossibletoachieveinthispaper.

The surveyVisitingMiddleearth consisted of 10 quantitative
and9qualitativequestions.Quantitativequestionswereabout
participants’ gender, age, country of residence, whether they
havebeenTolkien fans and forhow long,whichofTolkien’s
workstheyhaveread,whatfilmadaptationstheyhaveseen,as
wellasif theyvisitedanyTolkienrelatedlocationsintheUK
orNewZealand.Theywerealsoaskedtochoosethedominant
influenceson their imaginingofTolkien’sfictionalworld and
Tolkienrelated activities they particularly enjoy. In addition
to the offered answers, quantitative questions also provided
anopenendedoptioninordertoaccountforpossibleanswers
whichwerenotpredictedby theauthor.Qualitativequestions
wereaimedatinvestigatingpeople’sexperienceofvisitingfilm
locationsinNewZealand,buttheonlyonesanalysedindetailare
theonesrelevantfordetermininghowtheirvisitscorresponded
toorinfluencedtheirimaginingofMiddleearth.

A total of 705 respondents from 39 countries participated in
the survey. The majority of them came from the USA (271,
38.4%), the UK (131, 18.6%), Australia (77, 10.9%), New
Zealand(53,7.5%),Canada(39,5.5%),Germany(30,4.3%),
theNetherlands,France,andAustria(9each,1.3%),Ireland(8,
1.1%),andthePhilippines(7,1%).Thenumberofrespondents
fromtheremaining28countriesrangedbetween1and6,andit
isunnecessarytolistthemall,sincetakentogethertheycomprise
lessthan9%ofthetotal.

WhenaskedAreyouaTolkien fan? 630 respondents saidyes
(89.4%),68(9.6%)chose theanswerI likehiswork,butIdo
notconsidermyselfafan,3repliedno,whilst4pointedoutthat
theywere the fansofPeter Jackson’sfilmsbuthavenot read
thebooks.ThefollowingquestionwasHowlonghaveyoubeen
aTolkienfan?189respondentsrepliedformorethan30years
(26.8%), 209 (29.6%)between19 and30years, 219 (31.1%)
for1018years,45(6.4%)between5and9years,11(1.6%)for
lessthan4yearsand32ofthem(4.5%)saidthattheywerenot
Tolkienfans.Ifwecomparethenumbers,wecanseethatwhilst
75respondentswerereluctant todefine themselvesasTolkien
fansinthefirstquestion(whetherbecausetheyconsiderthatthey
donotknowenoughaboutTolkien’sworkstobecalledfans,or
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dislikethebooksandpreferthefilms),only32ofthemexplicitly
saidtheywerenotTolkienfansinthesecondone.398(56.5%)
oftherespondentssaidthattheyhadbeenTolkienfansformore
than19years,whichroughlycorrespondswith388participants
(55%)sayingthattheyreadthebooksbeforewatchingthefilms.
317(45%)weredrawntoTolkien’sbooksafterseeingthefilms
(amongthemarealsothosewhohaveonlyseenthefilms,read
the books partially or not at all). Many respondents pointed
out that for them the films were an introduction into further
exploration of Tolkien’s world; and that they started reading
thebooksstraightafterwatchingTheFellowshipoftheRingin
2001.

TheparticipantswereaskedtocheckwhichTolkien’sbooksthey
havereadinentirety(Chart1,withtop15choicespresented).
Only5respondentssaidthattheyhavenotreadany.TheHobbit
rankedfirstwith93.5%ofparticipants,althoughsomeofthem
later pointed out that itwas a part of their school curriculum
andbasically theonlybookwrittenbyTolkien theyhadread.
It was followed by The Fellowship of the Ring with 91.6%,
TheTwoTowerswith89.8%,andTheReturnoftheKingwith
89.5%,which indicates that some participants started reading
TheLordoftheRingsbuthavenot(yet?)finishedit.However,
wecanassumethat631participantsreaditinentirety,whichis
stillahighpercentageconsideringthefactthatahighernumber
of onlyfilmfans could be expected in a survey dedicated to
thefilmlocations.Thereisasignificantdropinnumberswith
TheSilmarillion,whichfiguredfifthonthelistwith58.6%of
readers, and thenagainwith the sixth choiceTheChildrenof
Húrin(36.3%),afterwhichthereisasteadydecline.

Thenextquestiontackledthefilmadaptations(Chart2)andit
showed thatalmostallparticipantshaveseenTheLordof the
Ringstrilogy(99%).Thereisaslightdeclineinnumberswith
TheHobbittrilogy,however,morethan94%oftheparticipants
havewatchedthosefilmstoo.Whencomparedwiththeresults
for the same questions from my previous research (2,294
participants),thenumbersarenotsignificantlydifferent.17

17Forthebooks:TheHobbit93.2%,TheFellowshipof theRing92.8%,The
TwoTowers89.9%,TheReturnoftheKing89%,thedifferenceisthemost
notableinthecaseofTheSilmarillion77.6%.Forthefilms:TheFellowship
oftheRing98.4%,TheTwoTowers98.3%,TheReturnoftheKing97.8%,
TheHobbit:AnUnexpectedJourney96.5%,TheHobbit:TheDesolationof
Smaug93.7%,andTheHobbit:TheBattleoftheFiveArmies91.6%.
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Chart1

Chart2

However, that’s not the case with the two questions where
participants were asked to choose or describe up to five
influencesontheirimaginingofTolkien’sworld(Chart3)and
Tolkienrelatedactivities theyenjoy themost (Chart4). Ifwe
compare the resultswith the data from the older surveys, the
top 3 influences are ranked differently. The first place in the
oldersurveyswasoccupiedbythedescriptionsandmapsfrom
thebooks, thesecondmost important influencewere thefilms
directedbyPeterJackson,followedbytheartworksofTolkien
artists like Alan Lee, John Howe, Ted Nasmith et al. In the
VisitingMiddleearth survey the descriptions and maps from
thebooks ranked second, switchingplaceswith thefilms, the
artworksrankedfourth,whilstthethirdmostimportantinfluence
werethevisitedfilmlocationsinNewZealand(Chart3).
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Chart3

Chart4

Inthecaseofprevioussurveysonly4.1%of2,294respondents
visitedHobbitonand4.8%otherfilmlocationsinNewZealand,
sothatexperiencedidnotfigureatallasanimportantinfluence
onparticipants’imaginationintheoverallstatistics.Ontheother
hand,fortheparticipantsoftheVisitingMiddleearthsurvey,the
effectofvisitingfilmlocationswasofmuchgreaterimportance
(67.8%,Chart3),whichisalsoreflectedintheirchoiceofthe
Tolkienrelatedactivitiestheyparticularlyenjoy:thetopchoices
correspondwith theparticipants’ rankingof the influenceson
theirimagination(inbothcases).Hence,watchingfilmsranked
first(94.9%),readingbookssecond(89.6%),whilstvisitingfilm
locationswasthethirdmostenjoyableactivitychosenby74.3%
participants(Chart4).
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650 (92.2%) respondents of theVisitingMiddleearth survey
visited the Hobbiton set and 642 (91.1%) visited other film
locationsinNewZealand.Inordertoevaluatehowpeoplefeel
aboutthewholeexperienceandhowtheyassesstheinfluenceof
theirvisitontheirimaginingofMiddleearth,theywereasked
thefollowingquestions:

• Out of the LotR locations you visited, which was your
favourite?Why?

• Was there something you found disappointing or
unexpectedaboutthelocations?

• Howdidyoufeelthelocationscomparedtothelandscapes
and architecture in the films?Were the locations easily
recognisable or you had tomake a significant effort to
identify them as places from the films? Did you prefer
siteswhereyouhadto‘useyourimagination’ortheones
where you were instantly ‘immersed’ intoMiddleearth
suchasHobbiton?

• FollowingyourvisittoNZ,haveyouwatchedthefilmsor
readthebooksagain?Howhasitcomparedtoprevious
readings/viewings?

• Howdid thereal lifeappearanceandexperienceof the
filming locations affect the way you imagine Middle
earth?

WhenaskedOutof theLotR locationsyouvisited,whichwas
your favourite? Why? 382 respondents said that Hobbiton
was their favourite (54.2%), Mount Sunday (former Edoras
setlocation)waschosenby98participants(13.9%),whilst46
(6.5%)said thatbothHobbitonandMountSundaywere their
favourites.Therestoftheparticipants(25.4%)singledoutthe
otherlocations(MountDoom,WetaWorkshop,andTrollshaws
being the most common) or said that they cannot choose a
favouritelocation.

Hobbitonwasmostlydescribedasmagical,epic,breathtaking,
perfect, containing astounding detail, realistic and authentic,
surreal, iconic, better than expected, but also “disturbingly
real”(S.Cook,UK).Manyresponsesemphasisedtheemotional
aspectofthevisit,statingthatHobbiton“feltlikecominghome”,
“myhappyplace”and“adreamcometrue”.Recurrentphrases
indicativeofhowimmersivethesetiswere:“feltlikestepping
intothefilms”,“feltlikeIwasinMiddleearth”,“Iwasinstantly
transportedintofantasyworld.Someoftheresponsesillustrative
ofthegeneralattitudesaboutHobbitonarepresented:
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• “It was somagically real.You almost forget you’re in
NewZealandandyoujustfeelrightathome.Thedetailis
incredibleandthereisalevelofimmersionthatisunlike
anywhereelse.”(J.Bowen,USA)

• “It took me in and enveloped me in the feelings of
everything about why I love the stories.” (O. Lui,
Australia)

• “Itfeltliketherealthingandconnectedmetothefilmsin
awayI’dneverimagined.Beautifulandtouchingtosee
inreallife.”(Participantno.670,USA)

• “It’s difficult to choose, but I think Hobbiton was my
favorite. Being surrounded by a setting I’ve loved for
halfmylife,inacountryI’velovedforevenlonger,was
literallyadreamcometrue.“(MearaB.,USA)

• “Hobbiton / GreenDragon. The whole experience was
great.Thetourguideswereknowledgeableandthefood
anddrinksweredelicious.”(Kazumi,USA)

• “WetaWorkshopandHobbitonwerethebest.Watching
howthepropsweremadeandgettingtoholdthemwas
anawesomeexperience,buttowalkthepathsoftheShire
and drink at the Green Dragon is an irreplaceable and
heartwarmingactivity.”(A.K.,Singapore)

• “Itwasgreatseeingtheworkdoneonthescenicdesign
andaveryimmersiveexperience.”(HeatherO’Donnell,
USA)

• “ItlooksEXACTLYlikeinthemovies,andbringsupso
many amazing memories. I was really quite emotional
throughthewholetour.”(KassieBenoit,USA)

• “Hobbiton,justbecausethesetwasstillthereanditfelt
like I had just stepped intoMiddleEarth  Imay have
cried.”(AnaisLevin,Brazil)

• “Beingamuchbiggerfanofthebooks,Iwasskepticalof
visitingmovielocations.Howevertheoverallexperience
ofHobbitonwassurprisinglywelldone,thelevelofcare
anddetailwasimpressive,andourguideknowledgeable
beyondthemoviesandlovedthebooksasmuchasIdo.
Itwasalotoffun,andabitcheesyattimes,butnotthe
pure movieglorifying tourist schlock I was expecting.
AnylingeringdoubtsIhadweredispelledbythedesign
anddecordetailsthatpurelyreferencedthebooksinthe
set’sTheGreenDragon.”(EvanBurrows,USA)
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• “Hobbiton wecoulddressupashobbits,drinkaleby
thefire,haveahugebanquetfeastintheGreenDragon,
gottomeetlotsofpeopleandcarrylanternstomakeour
waybackuptothepartytreelater.Itwasmagical.”(S.J.
T.,Australia)

• “Hobbitonwasmagical – itwas such a fun immersive
experience... Few othermedia franchises have “living”
spacesyoucanvisit.”(Grace,USA)

• “VisitingHobbitonwasfantastic.Ontheonehanditfelt
likeactually setting foot in theShire,which I’dalways
dreamed of. But then it was also fascinating from the
standpointofvisitingafilmsettoseehowtheyproduced
thevisualeffects,andlookingatallthesmalldetails.Ifelt
genuinelymovedtostandatthespotwhereSamreturned
tohisfamilyattheveryend.”(EleanorG.,USA)

Astheseexamplesshow,manyparticipantswereexcitedabout
the opportunity to visit the film set as itwas their big desire
todoso.Forthemostofthem,thesetmettheirexpectations,
anditwasdescribedtobejustastheyimagined/rememberedit.
SomeparticipantslikeEvanBurrowswerepositivelysurprised
as the set exceeded their expectations, but a number of them
weredisappointedthatthesetwastoocrowded.Manyanswers
werejustgeneralexpressionsofenjoymentandthrill,thepower
ofwhichwassuchthatsomeparticipantscriedfromhappiness
andexcitement.Theopportunitytotastefoodanddrinkatthe
GreenDragonwaspraisedbymanyHobbitonlovers,whofound
ittobeagreatadditiontotheoverallexperienceandcontributed
to the feeling of being completely immersed in the fictional
world.Ontheotherhand,somevisitorsfoundHobbitontobe
fascinating from thepointofviewofmaking thefilmsand it
increasedtheirappreciationoftheeffortsinvestedintocreating
andmaintainingtheset.

Itisinterestingthatsimilarexplanationsrelatedtotheimmersive
quality of the location were offered for both Hobbiton and
Mount Sunday. People noticed that both locations “made the
filmscomealiveormadeyoubelieveyouwereinMiddleearth”
(Ashley Proulx, Canada), but that they were immersive in a
differentmannerHobbitonastheonlyfullypreservedset,and
MountSundayasanevocativespot.Despitetheabsenceofthe
set,manyrespondentssaid thatMountSundaywasextremely
recognisableandimmersiveandfeltlikesteppingintothefilms:
“itstillheldthemagicoftheseteventhoughitwasdismantled”
(Participantno.452,Australia),“ItrulyfeltlikeIwasinMiddle
Earth.”(D.D.,USA)and“Ofalltheplaces,itwasrecognizable
evenwithoutthebuildingsonitandthesurroundingmountains
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wereaweinspiring.EvenjustrecallingitIcanhearthemusic
and see Edoras inmymind. I call itmy happy place” (Kate
M., USA). Mount Sunday was also described as majestic,
iconic, stunning, spectacular, beautiful, peaceful and serene,
otherworldly.Thepeoplewhosingled itoutas their favourite
explainedthattheyloveditsremoteness,theabsenceofpeople,
and the amazing scenery of the untouched landscape. Some
respondents also pointed out that it was “a perfect match to
Tolkien’sdescriptions”:“Edoraswasmyfavoritebecauseitwas
exactlyhowTolkiendescribeditandPeterJacksondidagreat
job atmaking it such a special place.You canpicture people
actuallylivingthereandthesitelooksexactlylikeitdidinthe
films.”(ColtTaylor,Canada).Otherexplanationsweresimilar:

• “Maybebecauseitwasthefirstandithitmerightinthe
LotRfeels.It’ssuchaniconiclocationandsuchbeautiful
surroundings.”(FoeRodens,Germany)

• “TrulyfeltlikeitcouldhavebeenMiddleearth.”(Rachel
Weisbrot,Canada)

• “I loved the visuals in themovie and then being there,
hikingupthehillandhavingthisbeautiful360°view,it
wasbreathtaking.Itjustgaveyouthisincrediblefeeling.
There’s justnothingelsearoundtodisturbyourpeace.”
(StefanieKoboltschnig,Austria)

• “Edoras locationwasmy favourite, thewalkacross the
river and the climb really brought the atmosphere, and
theviewwasexactlyasshowninthefilms,andasIhad
pictured Edoras when I first read the books.” (E.A.H.,
Scotland)

• “MyfavoritewasEdorasbecauseitwasveryremote,not
manypeoplewerethereandithadamazingviews.Itfelt
likeyouhadsteppedintothemovies.”(Xandi,Austria)

• “The location itselfwas beautiful and soRohanesque.
It was very immersive to stand on top of Mt Sunday
surroundedbythemountainsandpicturethescenesfrom
themovies.”(J.W.,Canada)

• “DEFINITELY Edoras! It was somagical, and exactly
how it looked in the movie. You could really feel
immersedinthescenery,likeRohanhadtrulycomealive
andyouwerestandinginTheoden’shall.”(Participantno.
404,USA)

As evident from some of these answers, it was easy for the
participants to transport themselves into an imagined past of
thislandscapeandbelievethatRohanreallyexistedatthespot.
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TheabilitytoinstantlyrecognisethehillwhereEdorassetwas
builtand thesurroundingmountains required less imaginative
investmentandthevisitorscouldrelyontheirmemoryandthe
evocativepowerofthelandscapeinordertobefullyimmersed.

Very similar impressions and statements were shared by the
participants who chose both Hobbiton and Edoras as their
favouritelocations.Itisinterestingtohavethemcompared:

• “Hobbiton.Itmixesanincrediblelocationwithart.The
foodisamazing.Theplaceisjustmagical.MountSunday
isaclosesecond.I’vebeenso impressedwithALLthe
otherlocations,butMountSundayisbyfarthelocation
which makes you feel like you’re actually in Middle
earth.Hobbitonismagical,butMountSundayfeelslike
anotherworldandanothertime.”(JosephHowes,NZ)

• “I loved the supper at theGreenDragon. Itwas allwe
hoped it might be. Hobbiton was delightful. I would
go again in a minute. Going to Mount Sunday was a
spiritualjourneybeyondthecategoryoffavourite.Itwas
profound.“(C.Woodall,Canada)

• “I cannot choose between two. Standing on top ofMt
EdorasdressedasEowyn,wasoneofthehighlightsofmy
life.Nospecialeffectsneededforthisplaceabsolutely
stunning valley surrounded by misty snow covered
mountains... and of course Hobbiton, so beautiful and
interactive, wonderful just like the movie. Wonderful
food!”(arwenblue,Australia)

• “MySunday (Edoras)wasmy absolute favourite, there
was just a peace there that I had never felt before, the
landscape was so epic and beautiful and rugged at
the same time.Second to that had tobeHobbiton, like
steppingintothemovie/book.”(Hannah,UK)

• “Hobbiton as it is seen in 2016 because it looks so
realistic.Edorasbecause it is100%nature,noCGIand
itismindblowingtostandwheretheGoldenHallstood.”
(MariaM.,Germany)

Manyrespondentsexpressedanhonestadmirationforthebeauty
ofnatural scenery inNewZealand, some remarking that they
areglad thatall the landscapeswere returned to theiroriginal
state after filming so theywere able to see the nature intact.
Whenaskediftherewassomethingtheyfounddisappointingor
unexpectedaboutthelocations,themajorityansweredthatthere
wasnothingdisappointing(66%).Nonetheless,82participants
(11.6%)saidthattheyweredisappointedbecauseHobbitonwas
overcrowdedandtootouristy,theydislikedbeingrushedtofinish
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thetour,andsomeremarkedthatthesetwasoverpricedandtoo
commercialised.35participants(5%)saidthatitwasapitythat
allthesetsexceptHobbitonwereremovedfromthelandscapes,
leaving them very hard to identify. 27 participants (3.8%)
complained that some destinations were very remote, lacked
signage,andweredifficulttofindwithoutguidance,whilst14
of them(2%)weredisappointed thatsome locationswerenot
accessible at all. The same number of participants expressed
dissatisfactionwiththeforestsofRivendellinKaitokeRegional
Park,failingtofindanyconnectionbetweenthelocationandthe
films. Some found the landscapes to be significantly different
fromwhattheyimaginedbasedonthefilms,especiallyinterms
of scale  they were described as smaller than expected. 24
respondents(3.4%)regrettedthattheywerenotabletoenterthe
hobbitholesinHobbiton,obviouslylongingforevenmorefully
immersive experience.A number of participants noticed that
“Itwas strange seeing theproximityof someof the locations
toroadsandothermodernmanmadethings,orquitecloseto
something distinctly not “Middleearth” that you don’t think
aboutwhenyou’reimmersedinthemovies.Partofthereason
Mt. Sunday and some other locations felt so remarkablewas
howremotetheywere.”(DanniNemati,USA).

Thenext setofquestionswasHowdidyou feel the locations
comparedtothelandscapesandarchitectureinthefilms?Were
thelocationseasilyrecognisableoryouhadtomakeasignificant
efforttoidentifythemasplacesfromthefilms?Approximately
one thirdof theparticipants (29%)answered thatmostof the
placesrequiredlittleornoefforttorecogniseandimagine.128
of them (18.2%) thought that the locations were both more
or less recognisable, depending on the location, whilst 111
(15.8%)saidthattheyusedvisualaidsinordertoidentifythem
(screenshots, personal or provided by tour guides / Brodie’s
guide).7.4%of the respondentspointedout that the locations
requiredasignificantefforttoidentifyandanoteworthyworkof
imagination.Anumberofanswerswerejustgeneralexpressions
ofenjoymentandnotpreciseenough,andsomeparticipantsdid
notanswerallofthequestions.

The thirdquestionposed in this setofquestionswasDidyou
prefersiteswhereyouhadto‘useyourimagination’ortheones
whereyouwereinstantly‘immersed’intoMiddleearthsuchas
Hobbiton?70%oftheparticipantsrespondedandtheanswers
rankedasfollows:

1. Ipreferredtheimmersiveexperience184(26.1%)

2. Ienjoyedbothequally163(23.1%)

3. Ipreferredusingmyimagination77(10.9%)
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4. Thewholecountryisimmersive,itfeltlikeMiddleearth,
everylandscapecouldbeimaginedtobelongtoMiddle
earth70(9.9%)

WhenansweringthequestionsFollowingyourvisittoNZ,have
you watched the films or read the books again? How has it
comparedtopreviousreadings/viewings?only56participants
(7.9%) said that theyhavenot read thebooksorwatched the
films after the visit. 67 participants (9.5%) found that their
experience of the books and the films remained unchanged.
Excludingsomevagueanswers(68),therestofthemcouldbe
differentiatedinthefollowingmanner:

1. Thefilmsarememorytriggersnow,theytakemebackto
mytrip,andmakemewanttogobacktoNewZealand,
makemefeelnostalgicandsay/think“Ihavebeenthere!”
130(18.4%)

2. Visitingfilmlocationsenhanced/enrichedthewatchingof
thefilms,madeitmorefunandenjoyable,madeitspecial
andmademelovethestoryandtheworldevenmore115
(16.3%)

3. IlikerecognisingtheplacesIvisitedwhenwatchingthe
films82(11.6%)

4. I ammore emotional about it and feelmore connected
with the films, it is more personal, I have a sense of
belongingandcanimaginemyselftherewhenwatching
thefilms45(6.4%)

5. I like sharing my enthusiasm and my experience with
otherswhilewatchingthefilms,whichcanbeannoying
sometimes44(6.2%)

6. Madeitmorereal,vivid,tangible,familiar,andthefact
thatIknowtheplacesarerealmadethewatchingmore
enjoyable43(6.1%)

7. Increased my appreciation of the film locations and
of Peter Jackson’s choices and efforts, increased my
knowledgeandappreciationof thefilmingprocess 37
(5.2%)

8. MadeiteasiertoimagineandvisualiseMiddleearth34
(4.8%)

9. When watching the films, it was strange/surreal/less
immersive/distractingtoknowthattheplacesarerealand
Ihavebeenthere14(2%)

10. Itchangedmymentalmodelofplaces,gavemeadifferent
senseofscale11(1.6%)
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11. IncreasedmyappreciationofNewZealand11(1.6%)

12. Inspired me to read the books again, or read other
Tolkien’sworks7(1%)

Hence,themajorityofrespondentssaidthattheirvisitenhanced
theexperienceofthebooksandfilms,especiallythefilms,since
watchingthembecamemorepersonal,exciting,emotionaland
enjoyable.Theexperiencemadethemfeelmoreconnectedtothe
world,withthefictionalworldbecoming“morereal”forthem.
Somepointedoutthatthevisitonlyaffectedtheirexperienceof
thefilms,sincetheyarelookingfortheplacestheyvisitedwhile
watchingandhaveadifferentideaandmorevividimagesofthose
places.Thefactthatthelargestnumberofrespondentsdescribed
thefilmsasmemorytriggerswhichmakethemrecollectontheir
trip (answer 1 above) is indicative: the memory of the films
becameoverlaidwithnewpersonalmeanings(answer4above)
andwastransformedbytheexperienceofvisitingfilmlocations.
Althoughlessexplicitly, theresponseswhichalsopoint tothe
processof recollectionare theonesemphasising theaspectof
recognisingtheplacesvisited(answer3above)andsharingtheir
knowledgeandexperiencewithotherpeople(answer5above),
aswellastheonesmentioning“thefeel”ofitandputtingthe
stressonthephysicalsideofexperiencingtheplaces(answers
6 and 10 above). The effect of the visit for majority of the
participantswas that theirmemory of thefilmswas changed,
sincewatching them nowmeans evoking beautifulmemories
andphysicalexperienceofthetrip.Thusthefilmsacquirednew
meanings, reflecting the inevitable relationship of reciprocity
describedbyJohnHowe.

Similar conclusions can be drawn from the answers to the
questionHow did the real life appearance and experience of
thefilminglocationsaffectthewayyouimagineMiddleearth?:

1. Madeitmorereal,vivid,tangible,enrichedit,enhanced
it, made it more personal and relatable, created new
memories,made itunforgettable,mademe love it even
more, made the watching of the films more fun and
emotionalexperience,createdapersonalconnectionwith
thefilms279(39.6%)

2. Itdidnotaffectitatall160(22.7%)

3. Perfectly matched and strengthened my imagination
basedonthefilms,previousvisiongotmoredetailsand
depth, solidified thevision from thefilms andmade its
imagerythestrongestinfluence82(11.6%)

4. “NewZealandisMiddleearth”60(8.5%)
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5. IncreasedmyappreciationofPeterJackson’schoicesand
filmingefforts42(5.9%)

6. It enabled me to imagine the world better, made
visualisation of Middleearth easier for other locations
thatdonotappearinthefilmsaswell36(5.1%)

7. Confirmed Peter Jackson’s vision, but it did not affect
thewayIimaginetheworldwhenIreadthebooks17
(2.4%)

8. Myimaginationcombinesallthesourcesandexperiences,
includingthevisit12(1.7%)

9. My imagination is stilldominant,although it is slightly
affected7(1%)

10. IimaginelandscapesandplacesofMiddleearthbasedon
thefilmsandtheplacesIvisited,butthewayIimagine
thecharactersisbasedonthebooks7(1%)

11. MademewanttoliveinNewZealand7(1%)

12. Disappointing, I imagined it to bemore impressive  3
(0.4%)

Almost40%oftheparticipantsestimatedthepersonalconnection
withthefictionalworldtobethemostimportantconsequenceof
thevisit(answer1above).Asignificantnumberofrespondents
feltthattheirvisionoftheworldwasnotchangedatall(answer
2above),beingalreadybasedonthefilms(oronthebooksin
caseof9participants).Otherspointedoutthattheirvisionbased
onthefilmswasenrichedandsolidifiedbytheencounterwith
filmlocations(answer3above).Inmanycasestheanswerswere
complex and were sorted into several categories of answers
mentioned above. Said complexity is well illustrated by the
followingexamples:

• “MywifeandIwerealreadyentrancedthroughourown
imaginations,prior toanyfilms,by readingTheHobbit
andTheLordoftheRings.Jackson’scarefultreatmentof
thematerialwasstunning,from(mostof)thescreenplay,
thelocations,thecasting,andthecraftsmanshipofprops,
costumes, makeup, etc. New Zealand simply created
anotherricharrayofpastmemoriesandfuturelongingsto
returncompletelycompatiblewithourloveforallthings
Middleearth.”(JimandEmilyWert,USA)

• “I’mnotsureitdidalthoughit’seasiertopicturespecific
locations with realworld detail, they were so well
designedtofitthestyleofexistingfamousTolkienartists
(whichIsawlongbeforethefilmsandprobablyaffected
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mymentalpictureofMiddleearthfirst)thatnothingfelt
likeitwasbeingreplacedfromwhatIalreadyimagined.
It’seasytoseparatetherealexperienceofNewZealand
from the imaginary Middleearth  visiting just meant
the imagined locations gotmore depth and detail.” (H.
Quayle,UK)

• “Surprisingly, notmuch, forMiddleearth overall.Alan
Lee’s illustrations were my first visual experience of
Middleearth (he illustratedmyfirst copiesofbothThe
HobbitandLOTR),andashewasamainconceptartistfor
thefilmstheyendedupreflectingmyexistingimagination
toalargedegreeIwaspleasantlysurprisedwhenmost
ofTheTwoTowersandTheReturnoftheKing,whichI
readbeforethefilmscameout,matchedmyimagination
closely.Therealappearanceofthelocationshasincreased
my awe at the film’s versions of Lothlórien and the
Anduin,atleast,asInowhaveapersonalexperienceof
theiractualsize(thosecanyonsintheAnduinaredeeper
thantheylooked),andgenerallymademyexperienceof
MiddleearthmuchmoreimmersiveasIcannowrecall
whatitisliketoactuallybein(thefilmversionsof)many
ofthelocations.Butit isalsofunnytolookbackatthe
films and, for example, think “ah yes, the Extendable
Mountains” or recall thatwhenSam sees an oliphaunt,
whataremadetolookliketreeswithuseofminiaturesare
actuallysmallishshrubs!”(TasCooper,UK)

Hence,formanyparticipantsthepreviousimagerywasalready
so embedded in their minds that they couldn’t perceive any
significantchangetheartofAlanLeeandJohnHowehasto
agreatextentshaped thewaypeople imaginedandvisualised
Middleearth even before the films, and their involvement in
the making of the films decisively confirmed their aesthetics
asadominant influence.However,someparticipantssaid that
visitingfilmlocationsenabledthemtoimaginetheworldbetter
andmadevisualisationofMiddleeartheasierforthelocations
thatdonotappearinthefilms(answer6above).

Awidelyusedandpopularisedslogan“NewZealandisMiddle
earth”wasemployedasaresponse(answer4above),showing
thatanumberofpeople identifiesNewZealandwithMiddle
earthintheirimaginations(ontheotherhand,someparticipants
pointedoutadistinctionbetweenthetwo,emphasisingthatthey
arenotthesamething).Inthecaseofboththepreviousquestion
and this one, peoplementioned that the experience has given
thema greater appreciation of thefilming efforts and choices
ofPeterJacksonandhiscrew.Someparticipantssaidthattheir
imagination relies on a number of different sources (answer
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8 above),which confirms that the fans are inmany instances
wellawarethattheyaremakingacompositereconstructionof
Tolkien’sworldbasedonmultitudeofsourcesandthatsucha
processenablesthemtoestablishindividualisedrepresentations
ofMiddleearth.18

***

Theexperienceofvisitingfilmlocationsisofferingsomething
morerealthanthefilmsthemselves:momentswhenabeloved
dreamorimaginarybecomestangible.“Itisabouttranscending
the status of scenes as scenes, and approaching a cherished
world via its instantiation in a material world.”19When fans
are not visiting an instantly recognisable film set or location
(e.g. Hobbiton and Mount Sunday), they have to constantly
andactivelyrecreateMiddleearthoutoftherealworldsetting
that they see. In doing this, they rely on their memory and
imaginationinordertoachieveinsertionofthemselvesintothe
storyandtheworldofthefilms.Visitingthelocationsreaffirms
thepreviousfilmimageryinvisitors’memory,butalsoproduces
new emotions and memories. Hence, during these visits the
real and fictional topographies merge in visitors’ minds, and
the places perceived blendwith the previously imagined and
memorisedimagery.

As the survey Visiting Middleearth demonstrated, a visit to
film locations in many ways affects people’s memory and
imaginationrelatedtoaspecificfictionalworld.Twothirdsof
theparticipantsexplicitlysingledoutthevisitedfilmlocationsas
oneofthemaininfluencesontheirimaginingofTolkien’sworld
(Chart4).Although22.7%participantssaidthattheirimagining
oftheworldwasnotaffectedbytheirvisit,manyofthemadded
thattheirimaginationwasalreadybasedonthefilmimagery,so
itcouldnotbesignificantlychanged.Thisinfluencewasfurther
explainedthroughtheresponsestoopenendedquestions,which
confirmedthatthepersonalexperienceofthelocationsandthe
memoriescreatedduringtheir tripsgavenewmeaningsto the
filmsandtothefictionalworldinitself.

PeterJackson’sfilmshavesignificantlyalteredanddefinedthe
current visual experienceofMiddleearth,with the characters
andplacesfromthefilmsbeingpermanentlyetchedintheminds
andmemoriesoftheaudience.Inaddition,thefilmlocationsin

18Barker, M. and Mathijs, E. Seeing the Promised Land from Afar: The
PerceptionofNewZealandbyOverseasTheLordoftheRingsAudiences,
in:HowWeBecameMiddleearth:ACollectionofEssaysonTheLordof
theRings, Lam,A. andOryshchuk,N. (eds.) (2007),Bern:WalkingTree
Publishers,122.

19JanCronin,op.cit.p.250.
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NewZealandbecamethesitesofmemoryassymbolicelements
ofthememorialheritageoffancommunitybothofTolkienfans
whoappreciatethefilmsandthefilmfanswhohavenotreadthe
books.Themeaningsthattheseplaceshavegainedbyappearing
inthefilmsalsotransformedthemintothesitesofmemoryin
NewZealand’simaginarytopography;aspecifictestimonywell
describedbyoneoftherespondents:“IamgratefulthatNZhas
embraced maintaining some of the key locations around the
country,notjustastouristattractionsbutasanimportantrecord
of their culturalheritageand their contribution to cinemaand
locationbasedfilming.”(DarianLawrie,NZ).Thiscontribution,
although severely criticised by many authors, should not be
regarded as excluding and destroying the existing meanings
theseplaceshavehad,butratherasawayofproducingadded
values and new meanings in the context of geographies of
fiction,whichareusuallyunderestimatedbutformanypeople
equallyormoreimportantthantherealones.
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ФИЛМСКЕЛОКАЦИЈЕКАОМЕСТАСЕЋАЊА

ТОЛКИНОВАСРЕДЊАЗЕМЉАИЗМЕЂУМЕНТАЛНИХ,
ВИРТУЕЛНИХИСТВАРНИХТОПОГРАФИЈА

Сажетак

У раду се локације снимања филмова анализирају као места
сећањаусмислуукомихједефинисаоПјерНора.Будућидасу
ове локације у филмовима неретко дигитално модификоване
и побољшане, поставља се питање на који начин их публика
перципираубиоскопскојсалиикадасенађеinsity,теукојојмери
запамћенафилмскасликаусловљавадоживљајреалногпростора,
инакојиначинпосетафилмскимлокацијамаповратноделујена
токакопосетиоципамтеизамишљајувољенификционалнисвет.
Филмовимаиндукованементалнепредставе,успрезисапланским
брендирањем, од постојећих географских дестинација стварају
места сећања глобалне популарне културе, која утичу како на
менталне,такоинастварнетопографије.Каоилустративанпример
преплитањаимагинарнихистварнегеографијеузетесурецентне
екранизације Толкинових дела Господар прстенова и Хобит,
реализоване у режији Питера Џексона, и њиховим снимањем
узроковано мапирање и денотирање Новог Зеланда као „дома
Средњеземље”.Овипроцесисесагледавајукрозпризмупамћења
иимагинације,анаосновурезултатаанкетеVisitingMiddleearth
реализованепутеминтернетаупериоду19.5–19.6.2020.Анкета
јебиланамењенатуристимакојисупосетилилокацијеснимања
поменутихфилмованаНовомЗеландуисакупљеноје705одговора

чијасепрелиминарнаанализаизносиураду.

Кључне речи: места сећања, филмски туризам, „Господар
прстенова”,Средњаземља,НовиЗеланд,имагинација,памћење


